MASSACHUSETTS COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC SAFETY
WAR ECONOMY DIVISION
Boston, Mass.

18 Tremont St.

January 6, r 943

REGIONAL WAR ECONOMY DIVISION DIRECTORS
LOCAL WAR ECONOMY DIVISION CHAIRMEN

To:
cc:

Regi o nal Administration Division
Regio n al Directurs
City and T o wn Chairman
War Services Chairmen (for use

Suhjec r:

Point

0

f Block Leaders)

Rationing

Book

II

1WE-12006)

POINT RAT!O::--JING,

Book ll, will begin early in February.
t1y Local Rati o nin g Boards at tirr.e and places to be announced.

d i,t ribu ted

Books will be

TO SECURE WAR - RATION BOOK II,present Bc ok I whe11 you apply. Submit
ex act lis t o 1 can ned and frozen foods, vegetables and soups .which you bave on hand.
(Fruits and
veget abl es you y ou rself h;,ve pres<:>rved o_r dri eLi neecl not be declared.)
\\'AR-RATION BOOK II - COMPOSITION AND MEANING
l<'l.) UR PA GE S e,tch ot blu e and red co u pons; (96 blue, 9fi red) blue for canned fruits
vegetables, s_oups, etc./ed for meats later.

NUMBER on eac_h stamp indicates its point value
F TTER on each _s tamp indicates p eriod in which it can de nsed.
( f' e ri od to be a nn ounced late r. )

L

I

PC INT R A T[O N ING assures you a fair share of available supplies.

YOU M L S'l ' l H 1 :\; K 1' 0 W of two prices, the cas h price and the point price.
\Vhet he r \ ou ca n affo rd t he ci sh price will depend 011 your pocket-book; the point price, on
how many stamps you have left in yo-ur War-Ration Book.
POINT VALUES, v.hich may cha_nge from time to time, will be listed in 1all
'
'
retail ston:'s.
YU U MAY S l->VND your coupons as you wish but remem ber that scarce article::.
req1,i re a 1;,rger number of coupons and that substitutes may prov e equally or nearly as good.
SO F A R AS POSS IBLE buy artic es t hat do not re<1uire coupons. Many unrationed
f ,cds wi ll g o far to su_pply your actual needs; and the coupons saved in this way may well be need ed in :i larer e irerg en cy durii, g t he reri c d i-n which th ey are valid.

· l· t CH Ml.lVl BEH CF YOLR FAMILY,inc luding servants-is entitl::dto oneWa rRa: ion Ho ok II, and all of these can be used for family purchases, just as has been tr•e with book I.
R~ lVi F M Br R that fuel-oil, gas, su g ar, coffee alre:l.dy provided for, '.lre not covered by
VV ar- Rat iu:, Bon k ] I .
ES T [ '.vl \T E l ~-~ ADVA:'JCE , he valu e of your available coupons and bucigetcarefol h yc u r inrendeJ pur-: h,1s e:; fo r each period,
Alfred K Stearns
Director, War Econemy Division
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